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Abstract
Curriculum Design for Exchange Studellts
Using Statistical Analyses of Studeit Evaluations of Their Courses
ICITAIIAMA,Hideko and AMASAKI,Sosuke
Recently,tlle large body of data c01lected through smdent sulvcys is bcillg used to reinc and improve thё Japallcsc
lln市ersity c■lrriculum.However,illteΨretatiOn and analysis of survcy resu■rcmain insufflcicllt.The pllrpose Of thiS
paper is to,→inveStigate thc cffectivelless of statistical allalysis methods in which nllmerical data are systematically
alld metrically dealt with alld,b)10 0btain uscml inforlllation■Om tlle analysis resuhs obtained tlll・ough data mining。
In this smdy,we utilizcd data mining tllrough muhivariate allalysis,i.e.factor allalysis and cluster analysis,based on
thc evaluation data der市ed from student asscssmellts of tllc lntemational Exchange Suttect cOurses offered in tlle
Osaka Univcrsity.Sholt‐terln S udent Exchange Program(OUSSEP).As a rcsu■,we obtained useml infomation
concerning thc dcsign ofthc curriculum for the OUSSEP Program by observing a dendrogram or a trec―like diagram.
Flll・therlnorc,we found favorable evidence in our data to support the promotion of a curricululn that offers a balanced
mix of Junior year ab■oad Courses alld Specialized ield study Colllrses.
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Abstract
Code=Switching in Chinese‐Indonesian Conversation
…Focusing on the Participants'Alignments―
NAKATANI,Julよo
This stlldy analyzes occul■cnce of ode―switching in tlle Chinese―Indonesiall fan■ily daily collversation alld tlle
illfluence upon thc topics and pa■icipants scttings, using the “intcractional sociolinguistics" approach. We paid
attcntion to the palticlpants who operate the codcs in order to revcal the characteristics of code―switching ln their
discourse.And tllis allalysis ievealcd that“t lc placc"of codc―switching occwTenCe is not habitllally decided but
depending on the context stl■l mred“nOw al d thcll"in the illteraction and participants'resources.Therefore,we call
demonstrate that code―switching calmOt be allalyzed by a cenin tlleOly Or pattem b■lt need to be al alyzed illthe whole
discourse includillg tlle palticipallts.
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Abstract
The ldeal Future for
Volunteer‐]Based Japanese(Classrooms in a Multilingua1/Multicultural Society:
From a View Point of lnteraction between Japanese and Non―Japanese
SHINJO,Aimi
The research for this pap∝is ba ed on discourscs in JapanesO claSSloOms wllich are coordinatcd by local community
volullteerS.It is all allalysis fl・om the v ewpoillt of“harmonious co-1市ing"(Okazaki 1994),and ShOWS tlle level of
COlllllllunication beい″een Japanese alld non―J pancsc rcsidents in Japan.
Harmonious co-1市ing(or CO‐inD iS deflned as tllc mlltllal respect alld co¨e対stence be wccn differellt languagcs
and cultures.Modem Japallcse society consists of pcople fl・om varyi g cultllral backgrounds.However,tlle degrcc of
resettch talcing placc on co―living remains rathcr low. Many Japancsc still flnd it difflcult to communicate witll
foreigncrs.Tlu・ough this rcscarch,the aspect of colllllluniCation will bc cla五fled by a alyz ng d scourses in volunteer―
based Japallese classrooms.This paper will discuss tlle vallle of dialoguc act市itie ,alld how they tte viab c
communication lnetllods bettreen native and■on―na ivc speakers i  this Mllltilingua1/Multiculilral society.
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